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T6L XIX. ;
“Ah, b» l" she replied. “Don’t 

think it is thst. So much the better 
for you, dear, that you don’t lovo me ; 
for, even were it otherwise, we two 
could never be man and wife."

1 looked into her eyes, and I thought 
I read their meaning. Annie did not 
care for me ; her heart was with an
other man, and that man far above her.

I I think I see those who read these 
lines smiling at my ignorance, or my ~ 

tW MW end asking, was it poshiWe that- untonod.d. 1 could net ;
” I had see. or hoard —keacd io 1 ««» 4° «» t. coua.1 .lle.ee,

», »i,d XO eurpieio. of .0, dark to try to bee, her up with hope- 
wteug lurking iu ra, little coosio’a Thie l did
path? Yea; it wa. quite posstble. “It may be all right, aunt, 1 »td,
Lows ma. as I waa. 1 had ue -Xpert" “therefore it will be much better to 

euoe ahatever ef the world. I would keep eur fear, to OUrtolvea. Dou t say 
anything la siy uncle; there will he 
time.enough to do that when out laat 
hope is gone.”

After acme little difficult,, ehe ooa- 
aented to follow my advioe, and 1 per
suaded her to return home. But the 
da, was fiaished for me. After my 
aunt waa gone, I could do nothing bnt 
think of Annie ; the worst tears strug
gled to take poaaeaaioo of me, but I 
diligent!, thrust them awe,. I would 
not believe ill of m, eomiie.

About Sve o’clock m, uncle came
up from the mine, tud I proposed that I he himself tefaeed to believe for oao 
we should knock off work for the da,, moment in tho jouog nil guilt. I 
■ml stroll home together. M, node felt eeovioeed uf it, however, iu m, 
was io aiugularl, good spirit», aud ewe mind ; end in order to make into, 
during our walk home he frequent), I determined to go up to the maeter'e 
checked his mirth, avowing 'twaa ua- house and aaeertaiu if he were from 
natural, and that aemethiag U1 would heme.
oemeof it. As we drew near to the Tho moment m, uncle heard of m, 
cottage, m, heart heat painfull,, and determieatiun he rtoolved to aeoem- 
wheu we went in I looked au*iouil,| pan, mo. Ou askiag for tho wtter, 

we wore ahowu into the library ; Sve

F11going ou.
How long thia .taw of thteg. might

have lasted, it Uimpossible to b. 
it wo. moat unexpected!, aud «uddeal,

obliged.
Oao da, M, aunt, having a little 

perhaps for 
ta go to 

off iu the
wagon, aud
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a day's euting,
Falmouth. She 
mating in John

meM
Annie had looked pariiowtorly dull that 
morning ; ae, toward» afteroooa, I 
determined w take an hour, and to 
hurry hack to the cottage to see haw 
bhe was getting on.

A»4 drew near to the eottsge doer, . ■■■■■■■
I.............toaUlud to he., voies, the heve trusted Ann.e tu an, tompau,, or

inud and ang.T, the. other toft aud » *»J !’>«”' *»* 1 D“’w ***** f°' pleadieg. When 1 tutored the kit-U -omeul that there could be 

ohea, m, amaaemcot increased tenfold, danger to see so good.
A. elderly lad,-none other, «deed, I Ac -, thought travels back to that 

than old Mr, Redruth, George 1W- time, reproach -HT»» Wj 
rutb’. widowed mother-..! etaadiagUg*™ “? »*“ Whs*
i, the middle of the room, while m, world, of ter,ew it would have aaved 
touaio Auaie, orying bitterly, ... if I bad been les. uusuepteteus-tl 1 
actu.il, on her knees before her 1 I kad oui, loved poor A.u.e more

Mr. Redrutk bed two ch.iaol.ni- neiPTKRX
pn.Srmnd ill-heilth and her CHArllSft a,

ft j, the village But alter thia 1 watched Auute aZ glv hut >k ".«"feared rather good deal, sad. sen. ditoevered she 
than beloved Indeed, it ... averred had a great and growing tr.uh e on her 
than belev , She wei reatleai and til at ease,
iUd%^W^ir.rh:..d.n.e.rt.i«,.hiUl^r,edhr

...might have Wu traced to her ia-1 quietly, I *a. tears sndde.l, atari to

Ten. —y. boM.ttolk, ... »uH
wore to iutoat up., themselves that ouu projeta at a time ; artd «. f.r aev- 

u.,.«o Of -, ap. oral menthe pa.t their m.uds had been 
the, were eotuall, u oooupied eelel, with the idea of a mar-

id „„„ ,peaking. ri.g. between Annie a.d myself, the,
The .id worn.. .a. ,M,raed diugreement. V

j t ». -r:-d • f-h0"1 -‘Ve*to uihi *****-«d-1 know wheu daughter• depression.
1 sm » mother, and, ^ ^ had ^ ^ L,»,i m euawAv”

...b st :
The Wolfvllle aothing Co., ■’ “I he woiiviiic » -t.sf—

,”so'nlhe returaed, “I .U1 oatl fektag Lags, when I was

timn to open my lips, “where be
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to its insertion.
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,cCdiviug uow type MLd uablurial,
■ Swillcouriuim toguamutod a.UBl»uUoid
■ »it work turned ouv.
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I AddteeB ull cotouuioatlona to 
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lachild bad, for some rouan, or ether,
voluntarily left her homo. He itoed 
like a man stupefied, eoareriy gather
ing the sense of the situatien, aud dim- 
ly wondering why his wife received the 
news so violeatly. la his simplicity, 
he did not guess, as yet, that Aanie'* 
flight might have ils erigia in secret 
guilt and shame.

But whea Jchi Redd waa gene, aid 
we were left to ourselves, I looked at 
my uncle aid aunt, both so ehaaged 
within the last few heure, and told 
them my suspicions of GUerge Red
ruth. To my surprise they were re. 
eeived with blank amazement, then 
with indignation. My made averred 
that I had always disliked the young 
master,, aud it was bat matmral I should 
credit him with a dastardly deed ; hut

the utmostpower. Ito me
■ti-aueia 
•rmonttt, 
morning, 
f, Boston,
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pm. All Beats nee. UaUers at tiie
Si (toors to welcome straugera.1 I «SS Æ

gun day School ut 3,30 p. m.

i
Hie', N. 8. Babout aw. .

M, aunt waa meviag about proper-1 miautce later the yeoag mai kiauolf 
itg tea, aud aka wti alone. walked into the room.

“What be the little wemeu f” asked The light of him deprived me utter- 
mj uuolc, « we cat duwu to o«r meal, ij of the power of apoook; my uric

I law my uut'a face grow very pal», looked it me riprouokftilly, ud wig 
but she tuned her head aud uuiwered aileat too.

BS
You could pick one with your eyes shut 
and have an article fit for a king.

IWgjMdU jmyar-ntec

K

Call early to avoid the rush.
■ -

uteutga laewt'UW, wuu »wa jam ww-
diulog, wore nveiiug drum, aud had 
ucvet looked huudeomer, or more tkor- 
eughly at kia ooao, in hia life.

Tho aoftwor woo ooucluaivo, aid tho | “Well I'' he Hid, glaioiug ut iu 
meal wait on; my aide mtiug heeri pUaauatly—he wac avideatly iu au 
ily, while I wan scarcely able to rip my after dmucr mood—“ia there anything 
cap ol tea. When the meal waa ever, 11 oao da far either if yea?” 
my auric, aoeordilg to hia ueaal “Matter Jarge,” Bid my »«rie, 
custom, went to bis seat bssida theUarusstiy, “we’m iu trouble, sir; « 

fire, aud lit his pipe. sore trouble.”
He bed here smokisg lei aa boar or “I.deed 1 I'm sorry to hoar it.”

more, whea a soene eoourred which I “I kaawed you’d be saray, sir,” eea-
oa.net recall without paia avoa aow tiuaed my aide, “though 'tamt ae 
All signe of tho meal had beau cleared ,fi,ir o' yoara, God kaawa; hat my 

and my août, with trembling I daughter, sir, my little Annie, she he 

hand, w*g .beat to lift dtwn her work- ria'd away l”
basket from its shelf, whsn n kueok “Whntt” he eideimnd. “Ban 
came to the kitchen deer; then the .way from heme, do yui menai Bat 
door was opeied, and ia cams John why «me to me? What ni I dof 
Rudd. “Nought, yea oaa’t do anaght at

He had a parcel for my aaat, which all,” said my undo, “that'» jut it." 
he delivered; he chatted far a fowl It wan an awkward lituatien for an 
minutes, then he prepared ta go. 1 all, and wo all frit it. My aario aerw 

d was on the latch of tho I oariy turned his hot round and renad; 

finer, «/« he paused aad leeked hack, while the yoang master grow mere aid 
“Sal missus,” said he, “whar be | mere unaomferUbla an every minuta 

Misa Awaie gawa to T"
My aerie looked ap oaritariy ; my I waa demanded, tad I gave it. 

auot’3 okeeki grew is white as new-| “The fact i», wir,” I said, “thin in 
soma villain at the bottom of it, aad 

“Whar bo ehe gain to?” oho »-|w, want to find oat who that villaia in." 
petted, helplessly. “A.d n yuu oome ta ms I Really,

“lie 1” continued Badd, “I Men her 11 don’t sea the tana of ill thin, red I 
thia marling i’ Falmouth, but she 1 have more importait matters ta dotai. 
were iu a mighty hurry aad didn’t eue I ma l"
me. She were dea n eu the jatty, aid He opened the deer, and we, soring 
■he went nboard the steamer far Parti-1 that further oonvenatiuu would ho 

useless, left the rsem sad the bean.

•MB vwavl’.
‘■She be gtwn oat I”
“Beaut ehe coming in to tM ?"
“New I’’ 1

feïïf
limer Horiuu : Public Worship on bunday i?3 p. m. bunday tichool at 10 A ». 
heyer Meeting on fuesdsy At 7.30 p. ».

nfermer ioterview, 1 was 
mouth of the mice,NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
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Kai“redVp.m. aabtathdehmt. 
ât ie o'clock, a. ». Prayer Meeting
« 'IhuiMlay evening It 1 »»• Atttko 

ueeting all 31 p m, on Wertneadaya.

headquarters«ill ................. I will expo» yon
‘'‘Bhe'Breed to leave the oettage, a.d I Awaie r 

came faei-ta-fioe with me. She pais. I

' ts
TereSa

I Had I been able at that moment to away, 
T\Zür'Z^\7 1*7 » .f pt-doe. at, eeuein, eh. would certain. '

mind, red without mttanng a 

Tffty* 1 htd heea tan munhltiroly dimppetred
stupified to any • ward, red I atood palar. her tri4w ?" tie
a.,, like a great hear, tacking at my I ?»“ “ MeB ber 6

eeuein, who, iobhin| piterealy,
sunk into, chair. Tha.sudde.ly, „

e»‘s Æ -- a,
“”a..!o," I W d0 i“st thel w“ “ “eriv rt WhreTk
„lt£»’b... enituthia. Gi,.-n|.he ... weeptng httterly.^Wha. .he

üftïsasîrêt«*iM-«-
Become my wift.”

FOB

r :Knobs
Oils
Laths
Lime
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Stoves

Locks
Paints
Lumber
Cement
Shingles
Iron

«. -__________ _________ S, JOHH’S OBBltOH-bunday m vice.
-~T,--------■ unam redl p.m. Holytiemmunto.

g
word whereaa, I «hook my head and said, 

1 “I don't knew I” the ruing nager « 
and her face grow Ï

E£V. KENNETH C, HIND, Bector.

tlaaonlr,___

Itv, tiloiuut» 1.01)01, A * l 
uaeteu thill Halt nuthe aaeond frlday

Temporout*,
mVlalUN B till- aaeeta 

•very Monday eveuiug in thelr tiaU
slb.oo o’clock.

kw.
IHDWOK.

TBlMMINOi ;

laatriptioa
the hard limn |
•had oa epp«.

repreaeau the 
id will ha find 
e ..limites .a |

had I oretiMMr ................... ...............
“No. When I bft thia morning

-
HU

■
BASKETS & AXE HANDLES, i j

NDIANwck month. went by. I felt tint name explanation

fallen new.

OUR SPECIALTIES. Within wa. mere eompoaed, 1 asked for an 
of What had taken place, 

i,nd rire gave it. The facto were J red Bared at me like a .imp!, enough. Alter my u.cl. a.d i
Bhe started end eta U.d left for the mine, my auut rose,

— - . re:.. ^m.d.pi«i-!i.Uk.fr,frv °.if.; Hugh?” .he «id. expreting tofi^nd hM kitahre^.^.Ught

Hi rn «10» !”• -rst....... aw -SoL-1— - :t::: zïZ is;

kstkcsj: aafr-- ’■ - s£»tswb,s
what rer mother and father wtehed me A, lhiii Ml «crying alreeh, re befor„. She called Auaie,
to do. “Annie," I thought of saying, olenfi to me tenderly, ‘h* 8 el,e starched the
“give um a right in protect you. Let “Ab, Hugh, dear Hugh I .he «h but got n ,
nut eali v.u my wift, »od 1 will ag.B ^ ... ,h. kiudes, red beet “‘^‘.. ‘̂Ihad^to ,h
ta .11,0. a.,.’’ Botto.ethia.hrid _ io the werid, redit i.FJ.. re»t emnVhe L t “w

me, »Bd tho golden moment phSüd, kiodo.» which mak« yon a^k m. tat. » O Several hours

I felt their truth. !8lid of. tl"i ““•>“« 81,1 ■ m-v .
“Perhaps," 1 8»id,4»î don’t remanecjg.n to grow extreme alarmed. She 

l. ltowa might, but l cow went
made eeverel inquiries, but with no re- 
ault. Aueie bad not been seen by 
anyone that day.

Seriously alarmed by this time, she 
returned to the house, and looked again 
in Annie’s rosm. Suddenly, her at
tention was attracted to the bud ; »be 
looked at it, and found that, although 
it waa in disorder, it had not been 
slept in that night.

■
WOLFVILLE

30 STARR. SOM dt rRAMKLIM.
in theOgYBXAl 

term at 3,80 e'cloch.
mouth,”

Mr Rudd paused, thundsratrusk xt| During the walk home, my untie 
never apnke. When we nutted the 

My rent, tberoughly exhausted by I cottage, he uxk down into a ehsir, 
the strain thst had been put open her and hid hie fun in his buds, 
that day, lack, sobbing red moaning, I Nathilg more could ho done that 
into « chair ; my mole, wtie had risen Bi4ht, to we all went In bed ; but net 
from his seat, atood glatiug from one to j to sleep. During the night I freqoent- 

'y heard my untie walking with 
measured step up ud down his room,

Menus

gsv the tffrist of his words.iorcsteri.
BY BQBKRT BOOHAKANCourt Blomidon, L t). F.,

Temperance Hall on the first and tnlrd 
Thuudaye of each month at 7,3» p, »• CHAPTER IX—CmtiMtd.

Eor reiver to this Anfie employe 

medium then werda-she 
ditar » m# ;

n. headquarters
To» Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils, Notarial 

Seale, Sign

% stranger
cried. Now, Ware 
all 1 could d. wa. what 1 did : Met 
»y cousin, him her pretty cheek, c.l

’ It a brute, red avo« that eh. wee 

the dearest, sweetest llltle „rry youreelf, little
the world. Uuder »« *«*•. d . ,hi,g that will injur, you.
cm. round, aod em.M »-"f , Muple d,,a or to the

-«jt* -■ -» >• -ixsairsjust the tame a. nanti. »■» “ U1U1|. but on th. leurlh day h. .troll- always hacn food of you, Aootej sv«
inttce of what ocelired last night H ultefi , gMfi peal to ainee that eight, years a(,o,

promu,”!-*. .ever addrestod .ce werd first «.me kete.-i yuu jre.
dints ma the good of it. H -.^fied at *e, however, welcome. Wc have ever be

“‘“•The pood o! it-"U *r .fi theUkbe gave made me w.nd.t lent friend., harimf .vf-red now
.bier o7 not you -» ^^“ofiueuee Aooio po.acs.ed tel! m. if « •”<« ^ — ‘b*“

StoareL^ndr, OXj
, "A"

Wolf,ill, Agiote, Rockwell 8t Cd* Blie

KKSHHSniM1’  ' . •

S7 anethcr.
Presently he ipoke.
“What be all this about my Awnis ?" | and,in the grey of the morning he 

came out to the kitchen to kindle n

ûtK
iBD or tigs.

Markers I
WH0LE8AI.E AMD BETAH.-

be cried. “Speak, sorte ’en.’’
My aunt continued to sob, John I fire,

Rudd stared in a mystified manner a1 j 1 looked at him and scarcely knew 
him ; his face waa white and lined like 

“There’s nothing to alarm any-1 that of an old man. He waa quite 
calm ; hi.t there was a ltd took in bis

isiness

to Meat Bo.i-

iiwj
Me teams will da| Thursday

IVinsoN.

aunt be-woman.

London Rubber Stamp Co.,
HALIFAX, H. 8. ■ one and nil.”down to the village and

FOR SALE.
Dwelling Hou

f» Orihpt rt uu Avenue, Oniboildinge, 
* sons of fund mostly covered with
jouiig orchard.

particular# apply Li
MRS J. B DAVISON.

bedy,” 1 said; “ii’a all rigbt.”
But my unci -, who was growing I eyes which spoku ol deep-Mt pain, 

terribly excited, hardly seemed to henr | I spoke to him ef Annie, and told ef 
a plan I had made to follow bar and 

“If tbar tk aught wrong wi’ my I bring her book J bnt he sadly shook hif 
Utile woman," lie cried, “tell me; 1 head.
aint a child to be petted, nor a fool to “Naw, tod,” said he, “ ’til best toft 
be kept iu the dark, Speik, cell me Ulawa; .he weak o’ her owl tare wiU, 
whxt ’tis .11.bout V’ . !*«8 maybe «me fi.y she 11 toxu book ;

and till she does, wt‘1 wait, we'U 
wait I"

'9

Mr Know 
Ua streei 
: avenue ; 
r, Porter’»

Having tali her tale, my aunt look
ed ok hoping that I might be able 
to sey that her fears for her child were gathered at least one idea—that liis

So we told hint all we kaow, and 
putting this and that together, hecare

C9HT1MTO HIM WMK,

-It, S. »■!<'
ar.oa, »•*»’
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THE
thrifty buyers UNDEIRUBBERS!| Address to Sir Chartes Tupper.

To llu Bm. Sir Ctorlu Topper, Bari. ; ]
In welcoming you, honored eir, to j 

our town we are mindful of the very 
great honor yon are conferring upon us.
Ton are not only the leader of the great 

Sir Charles Tapper arrived in Wolf- liberal conservative party of Canada,! 
ville on Monday’s Bluenoee in route for y0u are even more than that, 8ir Charles 
Berwick, where be spoke the next day, Tupper. While your public life has 
and. was the gneet of Dr. Keiratead nntil from the very nature of things elicited 
Tuesday neon, tie spent the afternoon from your political opponents harsh 
in driving about town and endeavoring criticisms cfttimee, be must be a bigot 
to find in the Wolfville of to-day some indeed who is blind to the inestimable 
trace ol the Wolfville of years gone by gervice you have rendered our country, 
when be was a student here at Hoi ton We recogmxe, sir, that our province 
Academy. That was in 1837-8, and Sir owes to you a far greater debt than to 
Charles expteased himself as well pleased any other living son . It ia eepecia 17 
with the progress our town bad made fining that we, the citizens < f 
si-ice then. In the evening, through the that take* a justifiable pride in its edn- 

tesy of Dr. KeimteaJ, an oppoitun- cational advantages, should welcome 
itv was given citizens to call and meet y0U| the one above all others who ba8 
the emuttak statesman. Many availed made this possible. We shall not easily 
tbemaelverof the privilege and enjoyed forget your successful efforts in effecting 
the pleasure of shaking bauds with the legislation for public institutions in our 
“grand old man” and conversing with province in days gone by. That work 
him. An informal reception was held oa your part has without a doubt done 
and a very enjoyable time was spent, more for our province than any other 
Among those present were leading men work on the part of our political leaders- 
in both the great political parties, and all In this town especially will ibis be 
appeared to be impressed with the ap- readily acceded. The interests of ear 
parent vigor and robustness and the province by the sea has been uppermost 
courteous manner of the venerable lead* fn your mind, and in innumerable ways 
er of the opposition. you have furthered them. But we

Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock Sir know you be t in a far wider .sphere- 
Charles met the t.acbeis and students of We welcome you aa one of the Fathers 
Acadia Seminary and Horton Academy 0f Confederation, 
in Alumna; Hall and made a brief ad- could not see what was to their adtan- 
dreseof a non-political character referring tsge, who could not rise to the ambition 
to hie student days when he with Dr# 0f being part of a dominion that should 
Parker, b*gm to study public i ffsira. one day occupy a foremost place in the 
He enlarged on the necessity of education movements of the world, while such 
to a country and of its progress in Canada were loud in their opposition and bitter 
during the Victorian era. He was ia their criticisms, to-day the opposition

Swi— ~r££-p"~.“•£ «sSnsssr'--. ryrses
prosperity. Dr. Trotter presided »nd «eemed so loud a few y.ors ego » even whm e, himled th. bumble be.,
mule h.ppy allusion to Sir Cbsrle, and now regarded a. a huge joke. From a Along tbi dye. of old Grand Fra. Grand Pie House, Grand Fro.
bis connection wltb Acadia. Principal few scattered provinces there bee grown Tbm ,he harvest time— August 29th, 1M8._________
McDonald, of the Semin.rj, sodPrin- in . comperativel, few year, . great Th.mo.ing mjcW.cb.tl.nngd1.me, Wedding at BUltOWn.
eiosl Brittian of the Acedemy, made dominion, known opd reckoned wtth As it crept beneithtbs Mlmg grass, ------
short and sppropriat. ,ddr,..ef- At ,h. world over. E,,,, No,a Scotian ^«“^oln.wn.ow.'h.y, Tb. mnij of Mi«
about 11.30 o’clock Sir Charles was to-day is proud to call himself a Cana- gmeUing ^ eWeet ai they drove away, daughter of Wm. C. Bill, Esq., of B
driven to the R.yal Hotel, where e dian. We love our country. Wear* Along the dry and duaty roads, town, to Mr Clifford R- Hama, ot
number of citizen, had sreembled. Here proud of her. We love to honor those Put thej»oUof the• Canning, wai eolemoired at the homeof 
the address from the Liber.l Cottertv». who bound the lettered provinces into ™s b"& *3dtmri»g high, ’ ‘he bride’s father on WednSedqy
live Aaeocietion, which eppeere in art. one, end made thU great dominion pos. The —,dl bre.se from the distent sea eeremooy was parfarmed in the epscione
other tolnmn, wee read to him by Dr. lible. We have known you, sir, a, one when the sun went down on eld Grand which wtre handsomely orne-
DeWitt Sir Charles replied briefly, of the most prominent in this greet Pre. . msnted far the oeeesiim, it ».«0o.m.,
thenkinn the Aaaoeieticn in e happy work. Blomidon in the distance, too, by Rev. M-P, Freemen, putorof the
manner lor the address. We have known you, too, ns one of 3ty sbor.«> blight andhlne. BUItown Baptist ehnrch. Mrs P. C.

those who have dona the most to gnide ^>ng I>l»4 raashttk^trir by tks hoed- Woodworth, of KrotviUe, played the 
the affaire of oar dominion. during th« r.d’eeore* wedding march. The bride wai praUily
yean that have intervened, one of those The village heck on the higher lend, robed in a travelling suit of blue broad-
through whose counsel end efforts on1 Among the shade trees calm end freed, clo(h hat to match, end woe attend-
country is what it i. to-day. The policy Feme!in »ng «d .nc’.ntjtery, by eieMi Mim Gladys Hmris, of
which, it msy be mid, h» made on, rifled, .kite, “ 1““

dominion, owee its origin mainly to yoni Looming up In the clear anelight \ V . 1" reception woe held
air, and on, late lamented Sir John A- The old boUtead, «tending beck After lhe wed-

a 263 Macdonald. f»ot only ia this ennferaed Jnatebove the railroad track,_ din» natty dress. to Kentville end took ____________

iiSi t^ WqULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A
feet that the policy of the present govern- My boyhood heme el old GiaiiPre. ^/"rhsAcADteV be.t wnh-   ______
meet ia practically the national policy. QMp,t»n river, don't yea mind ee to Mr end MraHarrl.. /"kg ■ V"V V*"V T"t fTT

I ::r;“ (jAnrD 1
5» 6fti», Whuh covet, the «’“'"'‘"V' o»”th.”r«k.bÜûcklinf'iow“ “ Ttken et the N S. Schoal of Hortienl- —— w—e |-a |—J 1”m
4 24 half a century,, a yon have predicted the j„t did long year. eg". tnre, Wolfville, for the pened Sept. 28- O 1 * F T ,1 13' 1 V Id'

3# 22 future and grasped end wrestled with Where we cenght the speckled trout, Oct. 4tb, 1899. \f \f r't Pi 1 Pi PV
the gr«t problem, af the provinM and ’For. the city folks found it eat, Mar. Min. Oenetsl state of weather. W U A—« M-A • m m.
of the Domini» ef Csnnde, ever read; Alwey. «me hem. with a good used Ther. Ther. Uoraing Evening

end willing to u» yonr great talents io when we sreohed the sh»p in spring. 28 74 « Kn.
her intereetr, end having to often wit- >Tw.ut no trick to cetch e mew, 29 61.5 45
neased the fulfilment of your predictions Those deys in an boar or less. 30 08 40 *aiuy
,nd the auccea. of your efforte. We, rir, ’Tian’t » now « jt »d to be, Oct.
^respective of party in which Canada ia fbose days at old Grud Pre. » “ 31 »
universally joining, rreogniae in you The aeh»l hen* by tbi edge af tb. , 40 35 Rainy
not merely the leader ef a great P*rty, ,j,#rfc it’pine and spruce treat stood, 4 46‘6 40 0'M,!"t
hm » the leeding stetemen without. Whm w. stndi^ the rale «f three, -c. .
peer in the Dominion of Canada to-day. Reading end writing and geography. B*>a fell Sept. J«h .13 rncoet.
Tbouch you are edtancir.g in years, Learning our lessons In good old ways
yon we Still in the hem», «ring you, ‘AVd hinted o'ÎTriidt*^ lhe icy track 

ability aud great experience for the wel- To p,th the girls a-oomiag back, 
faie of party and state. We trust ths1 Pears to me tke sun shone brighter, 
many years of health and comfort may 
yet he yours, and that as you are near- 
iug the end of the journey of life you 
may have the satisfaction and joy ef 
bearing from many of year opponent* 
some of the good things which they will 
honestly accord to year memory when 

have
On behalf of the Liberal-Conservative 

Association, of Wolfville :
B. W. Starr, president, B. O. Davison,

THE ACADIAN. Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Ti
DO YOU ?

SSSiilB!

WOLFŸILLE, N. S., OCT. 6, 1899.

THE VERY BEST WM 
TO CURE A COLD 
IH THE HEAD.

Oar preeeat etaek ef 
large* w. have ever 
at the law priaes. V
lines:—

Mea’i Heavy, AU Ü 
Meo’e Extra Hcev

price 76t*.P Men’s Light, All X 

price 60s.
Men. Flee» Lia, 

estai price 75e., anr [

A.M ie .ee .
able bsdu

Sir Charles Tapper’s Visit.

We ere
the celebrated K■

It ie not how cheap 
an Overcoat or Ulete 
We arc eatieScd for 
qaetit; tad pri 
above on the 
which means m

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. We 
-do not coetrol the onlpnt ef any er ell 
hoesei in above, but we de flatter our
selves that when we talk Boot» *nd

>ell known in the Upper Provinces as the ”dc,cdit?tor having a

w/brrrf and longest wearing line of goods unsorpal^ tor vaines.
Spr now made: »e are also selling the VNb.»

“Lion Brand” * * »

” # * #“Maltese CrossPeople who have tried It 

say that the surest way Is 

to buy a flfty-eent bottle of1 , «y iofor thebe,,,;
Brand,
most
Rubber{Ozone.FI GLOVES ! 

GLOV
PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.mm nd lasts to fit any shoe.invent toes ain allDilute a little of It In warm \ 

water, stud then Inhale It 

through %the nose, 
kill the germs every time. Rain or .... ................................. ...........

VUOTOtiBAFHS and get them out FHOJIPTI.Ï,

Cell in and see the samples.

FOb halk at the Robson’s Photo Rooms,
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE, woiwiiie, n. s.

WOIaFVILIaB-

Ko,Fall end Wiotr. DENT, 
bin a FRERE'8 make, m 
gkin, Head and uulined.

W« ire Hoadquartern for ever«J»f CLOTtitNG, MENS 

1NQS, BOOTS as» SHOE, 
Aim VAL18B8.

it wm

do well te give them a tmLhÿ.g
- aa^iT

shine, WE can MAKE you fine

Reflections of Youthful Days.

Fair the fields of old Grand Pre,
Shut my eyes and there they be,
Waving green in early J une,
Bobolink* in sweetest tune,
Buttercups and daisies bugbt,
Smiling at you day and night,
Where the flowering brier grew,
Thorns would stick you through and

While those who
S969S969696S65I6SSS6S6

Agency Bell’s, SI 
King’s Shoes.

Opposite Post Office.
WOLFVILLE 

REAL ESTATE AGEHC7.GOODS THAT SELL! C. h.
Désirable Properties for Sale i
6. Small Farm at Hantsport— 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Touriste or Cuuutry Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Are.—
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason- 
able. i

theâom»
A”rasss & Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 

Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, »c.
"wolfville, n. 8., OCT. 6,

:

ÿ Local and Provinc:ALSO

Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat- 
Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder,

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 sere 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33# acres, 
8# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at comet 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Msin St, 
Houhe, 2 st- rye, 9 rooms. 8v-h;*, ‘l 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears and plume. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street» 
Opposite “Kent Lodge,” about 7# 
well situated for building lots.

To Lqt
28. “American House” Stable?.
For further particulars, apply te

At « recant meeting of the B.
Mill Olofa Cob,sup, » „ „

Salad Oils, Sfc.
The above goods are the purest aad beat on

WE SELL THEM.
Han't forget that DAVISON'S CETLON TEAS ate clean machine 

rolled Teas. That alone sells them. , . .
Out customers prooonaoo Royol Java Coffee the be.t

ef this place 
elected president, Mias Mary Ric 
vice president, and Miss Hildi 

secretary. .
The whist club will hold its fti 

ieg for the season at the homi 
Bobt. Band on Monday eveni 
9tb, play to commence at 8 
punctually■ 3-

Cellege opened on Wednesd 
Trotter gave an appropriate s 
the students in the chapel at 1 
Many efthe studenU have relu 
more are expected.

the market.

Town Council Meeting.

The town council met on Wednesday 
evening, with the mayor and all the 
members present except Council or Cbip-

The following bills were read ai d on 
Motion ordered to be paid :

C. Rounsefell^
&. W. Strong
Overseers of Poor (Hoi ton) 3 41 
Noble Crandall 
Coldwell & Boiden 
Valley Telephone Co.
Town Clerk (postage)
L. H. Baird ,

H. W. DAVISON.
August 14, 1899.

231 The Eagles store, recently oct 
Mr Barberie, has been fitted 
plats glass and other improven 
i* to be oceupied by Miss Flo. 
the near future.

17 63
10 AVARD V. PINKO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc.^

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

202

J. Jodrey 
T. MeAvitv & Son 
I Haley & Harvey 
J. W. Selfridge 
Acadia Electric Co.
Mr H. G. Collin*, Superintendent of 

and water, having applied for 
leave of abeence it was decided that it be 
granted on thé condition that he provide 
a suitable man to take bia piece daring 
his absence to the valisfuctioo of the 
Streets end Water Copiiiittee.

Resolved that the mayor sr d coun
cillors call a public meeting to be held 
on the first Monday of November at 8 

in the Temperar ce Hall, iu the

“Crystal” Baud of Hope wi 
uiusl this afternoon at the rtgt 
Thé superintendent desires a 
tendance of the members, hav 
thing of special interact to aubn

10 52

r37 58
ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.Fin.

. THE . .Uni.ttled s M: A. T. Pin» L making 
branch lav

Fiaa stock of Bissell’s Carpet Newest Thing 
Sweepers just in.

__________A. J. WOODMAN.
Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

mente to op» a 
Henteport. Mr Fineo will he 
port » Thnraday of each

misait
frerioa. to bis deplttare I 

! «rid of labor R«v. K. C. Hint 
rented by hie pariehionere b 
hendeoate dreeriog caee and 
meney. Th. rov. «.oticm.o 
popular hero »d hie miny 
Wolfville M-grethil depart»» 

11 ' town.

FullRainy
Ovaroaet,

shower. IN

1Newspaperdom
djjp Every intelligent family in ^
1 r the maritime provinces {
$$ who can aferd two cents * 
i L day, a daily paper, with iu 1
\ l columus richly laden with { \ \
\ t the cream of all the news j i
i i of the world worth know- , ̂
. g. ing The subecriotion \ i
^ f price of the Daily Herald j [

|
™ cial dteconnt to mimeter*. ^ l 

The Herald is everywhere . , 
acknowledged to be the ] 
BEST newspaper ip Eut- \ \ 
ern Canada. Bnt there A 
are many places not reach- 
ed by a daily mail, sod for • 
the people in those local
ities, who want to keep 
abreast of the new# of the 
day, the

Twice-a-Woek

; TO LET.intens e of the proposed public building, 
and for voting money for the purchasing 
of property and motion of said building.

The clerk was instructed to notify all 
persons keeping pigs within the 
limits that they muet comply with the 
Act by making epplicati-m fei per- 
mission to keep them.

A motion was passed instructing the 
clerk to bring to the notice of the

1 I

i The cottage adjoiuieg the Eptwipal 
church, receeHy occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Peeiessiei Get. lrt.

Apply to
DE.BAR88.

ed whiter,Somehow, too, the snow 
And tiie skies were twice as blue,
And the days were shorter, too.
Then the girls were all so kind,
When your lessons got behind,
So much, truer, too ; someway 
Not up to date, perhaps, as nowaday 
But somehow, they seemed to be 
Nicer and prettier in old Grand Fre.

g§! Having me of the best Harness Stores ia the Provieee, I am prepared te 
give yon Horae Goode of all kinds, cooeietiog of Haroeee, Rage, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combe, te. W My Haroeee» are the best msde 10 
the Ooooty, for the price asked ; all Head Msde. Mr Cell sod lospeot.

WM. RECAN.

: 1

R -t r
Bi.-r ;

s Pref. SeiriI seemed to be 
Nicer and prettier in old Grand Pre. 
The aid meeting house on the bill,

FOR SALE. Wolhille, Oot 14th, 1897. ppmpmjlipmK»
test anoual meeting of the : 
A, there will be » exhibit 
the coming meeting of that 
Growers are particularly n 
«fleet and preserve fruits f 

ir cation. Farther particulars i 
the eihthit will be given lets.

Pit Motday evraieg a Ie 
I «etbered in the vestry of 
[ church, of tbi» town, to !i 
f Helen Bieckeddor, who left y 

India to engage in miaaionar, 
I Bleekadar i. w»U end fovot 
; ■ la Wolfvilla,

according to .

D. A. railway the neceaeity 
■n electric light at the railway station in 

place suitable for the lighting of the 
grounds around the station.

The weather on Tuesday was easily D. A B. Steamer and Train Change», 
the wont
torrent* and a biting cold wind prevailed.
The attendance at the political gathering 
at Berwick was iu consequence, a* might 
be reasonably expected, not a large one.
Open-air speaking was out of the ques
tion, and for want of better eccommoda- 
t'-on, the ladies’ pavilion on the camp
ground was used as a speaking place.
This building a ill accommodate 400 
persons aud was speedily crowded to it* 
utmost capacity. Barclay Webster, Esq.j 
presided and an address of welcome wa# 
read by Mr P. Innés. Sir Charles made 
one of bin characteristic speeches which 
was lutened to wiih close attention*
Addresses were also given by Senator 
Fergusm1, of P. E. L ; C. E. Kaulbach,
M. P. for Lunenburg ; J. B. Milk, M. P. 
f„r Annapolis, and others. The meet
ing closed with cheers for the Queen and 
Sir Charlei Tupper.

ft: eld meeting nouse on tne mu,
The graveyard back, so dark and still. 
Can almost hear the church ball ringing, 
Hear the coagreeation sieging,
“Praise God From Whom all Bieuiasa

g LOOKIChange in Business.That desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, «Hooted oe Acadia 
street. For farther partiealen, apply 
to J.W. CALDWELL,

Wolfville.

Having purchased the Meat Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Bugles, the subroger will be prepared 
to supply customers with the best of 
everything in hie line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday. Thursday 
and Satuiday of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

There will always be found a large 
stock of bebt quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Bams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

VST Leave your orders and they will 
bf promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the towu.

É, il Flow.”
At the prayer-meeting in the roem be- 

' tor. ....J : 1 The rein fell in
Dominion Atlantic -

RAILWAY

FALL EXCURSIONS

Commencing 1st-October the steam
ship service between Yarmouih and 
Boston will be as follows : Leave Yer- 
moutb, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
Saturday. Leave Boston, Sundny, Tues 
day, Thursday and Fiidav. I

The Prince Rupert, will leave St. John 
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. The Prince Edvard will con
tinue 1er present sailings.

sucial woaiCE.
Fiom 2nd to 7th October, inclusive, 

the Flying Bluenoae train will leave 
Halifax et 8 a. m. instead of 9 a. m , as 
at piesent. Alter the 7th October the 
Flying Bluenose traîna will be withdrawn 
for the season.

The Prince Rupert will not connect 
with the C. P. R. trains leiving St. John 
for Montreal and Boston at 4 10 p. m. 
during week ending Oct. 7th, after 
which clone connections will be mad *

The extended service to Annapolis of 
Nos. 2 and 5 train» will be cancelled 
after Sept. 30th.

Where we went to singing school 
Winter nights so dear and cool,

■ Where the boys would wait, u dozen or 
■““> more,

To meet the girls at the vestry door,
To see them home, sweet words to say, 
Going around the longest way.
Or tne sleighride home in the reemy
The j >Legwe passed the songs we sung. 
When the lads come home from ses,

winter ia old Grand Pre

Dec. 9th, 1897.

Herald 4kboston itice oi Rental! Wolfville, having spant her
Has ofTbi. edition ie poblidtei V

ÏÏÏWS Îm ;,d of Novs J

W. H. DUNCANS8N.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 189.5. 11

To spend the 
Speaking of girls : and thtn 
How it all comes back again— - 
When the buskin’s came around 
And the red ear of corn was found, 
That was a chauce yen couldn’t miss, 

to get the kiss

in the oouioere
^.«veee»

K. IX. TW EEDELIa, Man
ufacturiag Jeweller, &c., &o., has re
moved to the premises lately occupied 
by W. 8. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel While thanking the public for 
patronage received would respectfully 
solicit a continuance of same. MT AH 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the

SEPTEMBER 1811 ll OCTOBER 1811.
1899-

EXCURSION TICKETS
AT

small FIRST GLASS FARE
ALL STATlOsy 

AND PARES-—

C’
The death of 
ok place at hie■DiGGJ

Plena eod specification» oarefall, 
prepared ; estimates if required.

Apply to
' GEO. A. PRAT,

Woltville.

G PLANS.BU1LI Tuesday 
rick lut

If it leek a tueile 
Jack o’lenterns at Hallow e’en,
From pumkins made, scooped 

lean ;
dy pull, the quilting bee, 
ice that often kept up till tbre *, 

Apple paringa end cider sweet,
Pumpkin pies and hot mince meat,
How my old mouth waters still,
And I e’peee it always wilt 
When these thoughts come back to me, 
Tuoae happy days at old Grand Pre.

;
»od

m XWILL B* ISSUED
(INCLUDING 8T. JOHN 

BOBO) TO BOS'

88 The can R. H. Tweedell.
“Livangelliie Souvenir

PATRONS
rlI, OPTION OP

| LEAVING Vie

ST. JOHN

I aie »l»« • ,A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE. v txiensivelv engag. 
biuinm at Kentville,

The wë"0. T. Ü ,
elecb-d the following 
intendvnufor the eue 
-H’> Trotier ; V 
«Member., M„ Hen 
kretery-M» Ttue

The anxiety felt by cjnsument as to 
the supply of iron and steel for the Cum
ing year is covered up. All hope some 
way will be found to meet requirement# 
without hoisting pritei high. r. Con- 
rid enable burini si ie already aide tracked 

~ on that account. Machine, fcb -p and
^ :_____ : implement uq ni renient»

arrf in very great demand, AH rammer 
of iroo .nd ««1 making cepaciiy i- be- 
log strained tc the otmo.1

R
It Is as Easy to Love 

Your neighbor as yourself when >our 
neighbor is a pretty gtil. It ie just as 
eaoy to cue yourself of Catarrh, Bron
chitis or Afthma, if you use Catarrb- 
(■zatie, the new medicated air trraiment 
for all dieeaeeH of the nest! »nd re»p r- 
atory passage* caused by germ life. 
Cttarihozjue cun s by inhalation with
out danger or risk to the Buffun-r. It 
goes wherever air can go and neve, tails 
I) reach the affected , a t*. This is wl y 
it excels treatments requiring the use of 
spray*, douches powders, ointment-, 
which cannot reach the «tat of the disease

S. nd 19c. ii .tempe 10 S C. PULSON 
k CO., manufacturing them lets, King.. 

id, On!., for sample outfit,

OUR es es es e» es es es
"Tie no use to hanker, though,
After things that’s gone, you know,
But if I could just step in 
To the old home once again,
Where the flowering lccuBt tie es 
Scented up the evening breize,
When the lilac» all a-bloom Jj 
Pet fumed the little attic room.
If I could but wake up and find 
All the years I’ve left behind 
Was a dieim ; just a dream ; then I 
Would be roost content to die.
Ah ! well, if I am laid to rest 
In the distant, golden west,
Hope ray soul will sometimes see 
The good old village of Grand Pre.

With courtiers acknowledgement* to

HAVE

LEAVING VIA

YARMOUTH
AN» ItBTVRHIKG VtX'

ERTY ia tor Z
Can be „Tng *

The AMERICAN HOUSE P 
SALE This valuable property N 
chased at a reasonable figure afTo 
for a man of enterprise. For Hotel P 
has magnificent grounds. For tiuslneBB Sites 
i s the best available situation in town.

Because of its central loca‘io) 
yearly increasing in value and, i 
will have every vrospect of

VOS TRIMS A PPL

AVAR

Jan*
of-go*
<» !RBTUBX1NO VIA it

ST. JOHN | YARMOUTH
COST.

ers the

16
1WIIHOTI

The one 
round

propelYouth * ComThe four «.us. of er
dir. •ora t«in A privilege nom y'#■cc*. r-b. :



THE ACADIAN.

UNDERWEAR! R. E. Harris’|*»»*»»*M»»*«*«***?****f|
amovMMt. is (rF'iiiuI Opening »

150 bbla. Fife Rows Flour. \ \

150 bbla. Crescent Floor.

1 Car Middlings, F. Fleur, Bran, etc.

To arrive This Week.
Boeght en the lowest market to sell at 

Bottom Prices. Also en hand

10 Tons Cottonseed.
93T Apples taken ia exchange for goods

I or cash, at Highest Prices. Æk HI
___________-___ i \ The Latest Styles of the Season. <
DENTISTRY. / ; 696#6,6a6s«^™ea«6a6»6s^ \

-----------  j j pi In Jnekele, Cape*, Caper- j

STATIONERY AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES!y Time esseseseaeseessseseseasssssaesesea ZSZS & Show Days ZSOar present stoek ef Fall and Winter UntLrweat is tke 

base ever shewn. Yen will be astosiebed at 
We will speak parties lari j of four

« Suit of 
m the oil- 
'il™ pi ids
800. No 
igoodl 
See them?

«
largest we 
at the lew priées.
lines:—

zs zs The place t o buy them 1» at the Izs zszs «ïïIolfville Bookstore.*
We have just received, a large line of TABLETS, 

NOTE BOOKS, SOBTBBLEBS, a,Iso new lines of 
BOXED STATIONERY and NOTE PAPERS, which 
uie are marking very low.
School & College Text Books !

z\Men's Heavy, All Wool, usual price 60e., our price 50o.
Men's Extra Heavy, All Wool, usual price, 90o., our 

price 76c.
Men's Light, All Wool, very floe, usual price 75c., our 

price 60e.
Men's Fleece Lined, beautifully finished, very fine, 

usuel price 75c., eur price 60e.

Aik !• see oar MEW tlSSHBIMK-
ible underwear.

- OF -iK zszs ztsj} LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS | 
. . AND CAPES . . • J

^sasseasaessasasaessaeaeasasaeaeasasasasasaeae» À

»n sell you 
•how good I ] 
to judge of 
aavs priced 
ve eyitetn, 
r the buyer. \

zs* j

r the Indies 
d and eej tti If you have any pictures to frame bring 

them along.
ROCKWELL & CO.GLOVES !

I GLOVES I
inee. Huff*. Etc. j \

* TEE EEWÏST STYLES IK PUES. $Bt 11. MEi,
Co. Qr.du.le of Phil.delphi* DenUI College- 

Office In McKern. Blo.li, Wolfville.
Telephono Mo. 43 A. U IFall Millinery!

SHOW DAYS

essaeasaeaeaeaeaeaeaeasaeaeasa r.Î DRESS GOODS, zs
’ou fine
MPTLY.

I Hitt, lined rod uulined.

“ngs BOOTS am,’ shoes, trunks

and V AL18B6. f*

Dr. H. Lawrence,
OEÎÜTINT,

ZS

V Couety i SN. 8.Woltvlllr.
j$ff-Office opposite American House. 

Telephone Ne. 20.

ZS| Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s Suits.
Our Coats, Reefers and Pants, Men’s Pur- zjv
nishings of all kinds, at the Lowest Prices Zjy ^ THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, *
m T»™. i f r y|r«e " *}-ÜSm

September 28th & 29th.

B "!ZS
ZhMme. Andrews, a1

zsBell’s, Slater andAgency 
King’s Shoes.

\i
Fin© Millinery. \ \ ******

•I GLASGOW HOUSE,

O. D. HARRIS.

ZSMllllnery Purlers—Halo Street, 
Wolfvllle.

VST Oppo.il. Hotel Central.

«

L LE C. H. BORDEN. 1:.AGENCY. Personal Mention.
this department wttl

1W for Sale «
t Hantsport— 
ome, heated by
hie ! -

The Earnscliffe OardegM|

Narasdiffe Gardena, Wolfville, we be* Rev. P. M. M«Do»dd i. .«ead.ng 
coming celebrated .t hume end .breed, the meeting of the Pre.bjteri.il Synod 

1 visited them early in tb. season end at Truro.
found « number of boy. bueily picking C.pt. Smith, ofLunmburg, who he» 
plum,, .noth., with en erprec, ..goo j been vi,iti„R UrsThoc. WxIUcefor «me 
carrying out empli» and «turning »ith week., returned homeon Wedoeedey 
full’ basket, . .omen sorting end taking MreSmrfo.d left *T.«d*tfor IndU. 
account of picker., .od Mr Archibald «here .b. will join her huehed who 1m.
and bis brother packing and labelling, I been a missionary there for a number of 

They were filling an order for 2251 years. , , —,
bfcekeu to go to Liverpool, N. 8., by the * lUl»m NewcomK^ofThomu,
expreec. The plums were Mtjore'a Aretie- W, Metoe, ta pey tog a via , ,
of which verfety tb. g.rdeo, grow an b Wolf.die. Mr Newcomb, grdo.tod 
imm.ee. qu.utity, .bile there are a Ut Acedia with tin ole* of 75. 

number of other v.rietie., earlier end Mr and Mr. Newb. , o ’
later, .ome .ipening ». late a. October England, end Mr Claris. °J

l.t. Since my visit more then 6,Out) the seme city, ere ™ mR 
beekete, of 10 tb...cb,bev« been »tis. Henry Mitchell, Clem View, Grrod Pre. 
feclorily marketed, end .till the pickiog W. Dell» tbet Mr A. ^ D»ho», B. 
go,, on. There ar. fourteen .ore. in A., of thi. piece, who I. ettendmg the 
fee ge.d.na, end no each display of fruit Dalhouata U. School, wro
end fruitlulnes. cee b. found to .hie rroendy eltotod prroMaatoithcMa£

! The Earlea More recently occupied by province, or, indeed, in Caneda. Five Club, the leading ttorary an e 
*t,SSTb«T altT up with hundred barrels of large, clean, well- dub cf the umrmlty.

«1st. ulus rod other improvementa end colored apples, of etrodard varieties, B Newcombe 6 Oo» of Kelt-
occutried by Misa Plo. Harris in rod more tbsa 2,000 bushels of market- ,U1 ,« hieing their Show Day. tor

h to be oceupied by r  ̂ p|am>] „n lteM „ thick that it i* MroUee,

MM-L--------------- ------------- difficult to mek. your te.y emong them, wh, ,b. Bntot rod
“Ciyet.1" Bated of Hope will meet M lb> ,lmbl touching rod bending to th,|??"^t„OItniei,tof ladies’ famishing» 

I ansi this afternoon at the regular hour. gr<mBd witb their weight of fruit. I» „er Bhown to the county, much of
The superintendent desires 1 large »t- the ,ery thickett of the garden the clop which w»i periotteily selected by Mr K.
Unduco of the member!, having come- Kem| ^ be hmvirot rod the fruit large B. H**”^, °ew„nld ** well te In- 

| thing of special interest to ettbmit. and well-colored. The plam tree, be.ro | b,„tiful etooh before p'eciog
U. a“t Pin» b making arrrogro to beer the secrod fut aftor rotting, and 

brroch ut oeroin the crop L« never bron . fetlure. At 

ten years old the trees show very httle 
black-knot, and all the trees ere clean 
and thrifty, with large and richly colored 
foliage.

Two thousand bushels of plume mean 
12,000 basktts at 25 ceuta-$3,000 for 
this year’s crop at a very low estimate- 
Mr Archibald talks to hie trees and find1 
out what they want and when they want 
it. He applied fertilizers witb a liberal 
hand at dirent times in the year when 
he thinks they will be most readily as
similated and strengthen the trees in 
their work of fruiting. He tpraye and 

He puti brains into hi* band

THE ACADIAN.
for Summer

W0LFVI1AS, N. 8., OOP. 6. 18M-
wellCentral Ave.— 

t Price reason- Local and Provincial. WALKERS, SAILORS, GOLF HATS
and TRIMMED HATS, *

VEILINGS, WINGS, QUILLS, Ac.W. & C. SILVERville—70 acre* 1 
d buildings.
He-33# seres, j 
0 acres Dyke, 
on Main St,- j 
a, furnace, hot

petty at comer j 
si avenue. Two j

iard on Mein 8t, 
imp. St-h:*, 'i 
iroduciiig apples,
» in lull bearing.
! fruits.

At a recent meeting of the B. Y. P. U.

vice president, and Mis. Hilda TttftA

wetetety. _____________ __
The whht d»b will hold it. fl»t meet.

the home of Mr.

HOLLIS ST., - - HALIFAX, N. 8. m

New and Commodious Rooms 
On Second Flat.

iig lot the eeroon at 
ltobt Band ou Monday evening, Oct.

at 8 a’clock.
a

OUR SPECIAL LINES

tog,, «1.06,> Greee, Bed, Brow, aed Black.

BEAUTIFUL FEATHER BOAS
I. Black and White, Fawn and “lUS^GOLF

LADIES' WATERPROOF,

Waterproof Skirt aed Cape, .ilk lined, *5.50.

9thf play to commence 
panctually. ________|

College opened on Wednesday. Dr. 
Ttolter gave an appropriate addr.ro to 
the .tud.ht.io the oh,pel at 2 o oloek. 
liuy ef the .Indent! have relumed rod

note ire expected.

Miss VunBuBUirli:, who has been attend
ing the Fall Openings in fashionable centres, will 
have charge of this department.

ride Maine street* 
’ about 7# wt«

i m
! 1:

«,'• Stabler, 
tot apply to 

T. PINK),
ëMw

f Building.

Everyone cordially invited 
;o bo present. : Eh

**##»
LllS*

M/sSpectacles.TO LET.' mms
to get your xoee hetneroed rod get your 
cash, ttome rod talk it over. If yon 
do not need .peek. I would not .el 
them to you for love or money, l win 

you a pair to injure your eyee. 
how to fit glasses and guarantee 

satisfaction. Call and see me or and 
for me. No charge except a reasonable 
price for spectacles ordered. W Al
ways home Mondays.

Yours, '

Bt. and Linden Ave. One of the beet 
business standi in town, Rent moderate. 
Possession at once.

A Dartmouth Wedding, ^

simple bat very pretty mar- 
solemnized in Daw-

>g menu to open »
HroUpoit. Mr Pioeo will be in HanU. 
port on Thnnd.y of rich week, be 
ginning October 12 b. On other d»y. he 
niUbe .t hi. ofSce hate te neiel.

I A eery
riage ceremeny was 
Jto .tieet Preabyteriro chnrch, Dert- 
mouth, en Mendsy eftemeon. The 
henpy participroto were Mi* Chri.tin. 
Bruce, tor lome time a rroidrot of Dert- 
mouth, rod Bev. Harold 8. D.rii.1, 
orotor of the Mrateriel Preabyteriro 

The Bev. Thoa.

I I n
I Apply to

J. W. VAUGHN 
ex H. W, DAVISON.

un The Coming of WinterPrevious to bis departure for his new 
;ent family in i field of labor Bev. K. C. Hind was pre-
e provincei j : seated by bil pariehionsrs here with a
Le7.Thto ■ tad»*, drronng me rod . puma of 
y^ laden with I I ■ «*my. The rev. gentleman wa« very
•U tb. new popular here and hi. many Jttend. in

Wolf ville regret hi. departure from onr 

i ‘ town.

not sell 
I knowAug. »th, 1899.

Warns you to Attend to Tour Eyes.dr. e. n. payzant •m t18church, Bridgetown. - ■
Stewart performed the ceremony. The WiU 00ntinoe the practice of Menus- 
church choir furnUhed .ppropri.te try „ formerly, at hie rflde“c.e “e“
music. The bride wore a travelling nut the station, Wolfville. Appoiotme |_________  H B

SStco'.
Mr. A. L; D.viron, of D.lhowi. tow OC /V TJ& IT J London, E.C.

«bool. After the Dr. C. PERCY HEALES, Aecept Bl 6„„ce coo.ignmente of
«.rl'lmn wh«r«h. newly mroried Gr.dn.te of Phil.delphi. Deetnl Applro, Hey, Butter, O.hnrfjondr, etc.

Uir boarded the D. A. R-expreM, and, College and Hospitol _of Oral 8urgery QQa teed Highest Market Prices

England States. Oflloe t »t rssitf4ric®» wlaln 8t"
The bride will be greatly missed in 

Dartmouth where she was held in very 
general esteem, and her happy partner, 
who is looked upon as one of the most 
scholarly aod.promieing young preachers 
of the denomination in the province, is 
regarded as extremely fortunate.—B*li 

fax Chronidt.
Mr and Mrs Davison arrived in Wolf- 

rills on Monday evening and remained 
until W«tn*i.y wbm th.y tnwedod to 
Boston and other points in the New 
England Sûtes, préviens to taking up 
iheir residence in Bridgetown.

. i :.
H. PlNBO, 

Wolfvilleworth know- 
subscriDtion \ 1

Daily Herald §

s everywhere Â ■ : last annual meeting of the N. =. *• 
d to b. th. H L, throe will be »n exhibit of fouit et

'•p,L!?££ 2 ■ the coming meeting of that roceoiettou-
tcea «et rroch- * B Gtowen are perticulerly nquroted to

met!, rod for S Whet rod preaerve fruit, for that oe-
u thoro Iroai- 1 H cuioD. Further particular, in regard to

of tec B lh< rruiltit will he given ixUr.

On Moedey eveeieg a large number 
gtiherei iu the vestry of the Beptiat 

■Si™ liaten te Mi*

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.
npqsBPBBBBBBBBBI
work and his gardens ere a success 
financially, and en object lesson to every 
young man in Nova Scotia. There is 
plenty of land idle, lots of trees and 
hands and bende needing work—why 
shouldn’t others go and do likewise^ 
These gardens of Mr Archibald's are well 
worth visiting—both the eight and taste 
will be satisfied. Prof. Mills says they 
oannot be duplicated in Ontario. Buyers 
•re offering $1-75 for grsvensteina, and 
$2.25 for good wieter varieties.—Com.

lbxd our Mortgage —Ap- 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

■>
, . jWolfville» N. S.

- for a i

■
nek clintch, of this town, to 

HeUu Bl&ckadder, who left yesterday for 
India to engage in miadoueiy work. Mis» 
Blackadro ii well and favorably know»

' in Wolfwill-, having apeet five ye«ra 
bate, graduating et Acadie with the cita» 
ci M, She ha, recently been terohtng 
lh the Souther. Sletee. At the cloro ef 
tug addrero an informal reception wee

6. W. BOBBIN.
À. Z. OOLDWILL.Moser to 

ply to E. S. 
ville, N. S

A very plearont time w« spent at the 
home of Mr end Mr. F. W. Woodworth 
on Wedomday evening, the occeainn of 
the afteroth enniveroery of their wed
ding. A number of friend» were prêtent 
ond the evening w« very plerorody 
,prot. Crokinole end ether emiuement.

lu*riC!"”r«

Willett’s W sabers sod Ball Bearing

nyi'iSsr

All Kinds of

Job Printing
SHAD and

HERRING!Cold well & Borden,«

•stablifbed.
i is pablisb«d i

aïïSÏS
12 column* a 
des the gist of

wsg
ÎKtdÎ
nmetetel met- :

■as
lumbering, »g- 
»d fruit ra-s'DK. ^
oiiw are also a i

gr-t J
i

ether at boiui 
And y«n «•“

now until /■"-

0,0 mans*
Sflid

and I

I still hive on held « few Helf 

Barrels si

Choice No. I Shad I
—ALSO—

CAMS© HEBKIKG I

in Half Barrels. All of which will be 
sold lew for cash.

—DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—

hard and soft coals, Promptly Attended to 
a* the Acadian Office.The death of Frederick W. Ohipmen 

took place et hit reaidenee, K-ntville, on 
Tuesday of ttia week. He we. token 
<kk last week end continue" 
eom until the , nd. He w 

Th. deceased wro e 
■ - H. Ohipmen and «

Chipinan. of Grand "WBmkftST’i d d
The W. C. T. U , tht. town, recently 

•hetod the foil.wing offic-.a end auper-
letBd,n..to, theeneuin,

• gmha^te'H IZ.

ÏK-SJÜSrsSiSÜ
Çthv; Atld.l r-M,. it -roe

i Jttodr.,*. ; KV*nkeli»li«. W.,i-

-tin" W-S’ " 1''"cb '• Fl"*i'r
i*e' : jftTn.' VrrobtT an” Suet»

Mt. Hatch ; M theta Meetug»

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telephane Ni». 7. M

r-T.'nd,:,to/g?r^toEip-llî
Wolfvills Opal ALom

lose At * per cent on B<

Farh for Sale.it Pmtt Mhtolf: ffll C. W. STRONG.
Wolfoi'i., Dec. 29tii, 1898.

ef
. DeV. Small Form—bargain—to the garden 

of Nave Scotia, on-D. A. Hy., eeer me*- 
nifiuent Lathing beach, tcboole rod 

Apply to
K. J. Hathuen,
Meal end Fleur Mille,

Dabtmotth, N. 8.

Our Unpreoedented Offer.
By ap.cial arr-mgrutenl with the pule 

Itilt.t, of the Uuntre.1 Sod, Skte »-*» 
,01, in offer the AcvBiett end Dudy 

t$! 75 TbUoffei

do

$1000 to
®etste* V. Pin so, Barriemr, Wolfville.

churches.
For B ird or 8 ft OueJ,

Most" Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Fall I.* at- of all kinds 

el’ Btevr».

CALL AND SET telV/CES.

Ü ■ S
Fred H. ChristieMan-ied.Star f it <»*e )*•'

lu ,,,-w suhscri!. i> -1 J old ..... f I'Sy’P M 
i nr tiBUfS .-L-i "■ ft ivance. lb s is fllLivR ascBIÇa'.»,—At ‘»"= ,,t

ro SeLt-l ••»»-«’ »«' the l ride', parente W_, Iv-hÿ^Ux.
5-h.ï.........

*• -nd M*rK*r*!l» d ■ gnut ** E E.
Uest K-iriwh-l R "U,.. vert ^chibald, E-q , t f Wolfville.
mfni.ul.lt. Ah it t- TtAVIVOtt SBUCE.----At S'. Jmna

Mee 'news J'jen- ch„rcy1 pat trooutl, O. t 2nd, by K«v.

_T„ m„'k to:,du,-.d,lm, Th jVKÎÎliSCsSt

St' . . A, a

25

FOB 8ALBIPainter and Paper
Hanger. xva>e hou», and lot oow oceupied by

Beet attention given to Work SidoN, Borden, Port Willisms, ow».
Entrusted to us. dieting dy | sere of land set with fruit

«.Order. I t at the .tore of L. W trees end iq .il fruit.
- wbi be promptly etteuded -PP'j to

’ P P ’ " 1 S1PMX BORDEN,

VurtlTiBUffi.

i

duller
earn.

I m
1. DENNIS, j
paging Dirvctef* »

vut. 1, 1889. I
7- L. W. SLEEP, r-

■

-J

•t

■n

.
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THE “

the chitde’s cradle en il (et

A— Frmhm.u-Where on earth did 
you get that cleaa yell t It’e He greet..! 
I ever heard in ay life."

then let a phonograph

— JAS. PURVIS’ ’ ""fi a Bound body, 
it of alcoholism '■)
n Signal.

I THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Horn* and Native Land” 

Conducted by the La«Uee ef the W. C. T. U.

President—Mrs Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs He 

Chambers.
Vice-Pres, at Large—Mrs Jnhet*. 
Recording Secretary-Ernie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

race with a sound mu 
free from scars and 
and kindred evils.— <

,marble. Granite * 
stone work*.

WINDSOR.

Moaning of Thirsty Camels.à Gfllll V«l. over
hi. v ;vThere are many fables told about the 

camel. Riding him is supposed to make 
people seasick. He bait the reputation 
of being very vicious. He is supposed 
to have several stomachs end to go for 
eeveral weeks without water as a matter 

Confined to Bed for More than a Month 0[ choice. I cun only say that in nearly 
and Wholly Unable to Move—Food four years of experience I have never 
Had to be Administered to Her as to • met with a case ol seadekness or heard 
Child—Thaukfnl Words of Praise. 0[ it ; neither have I known a really

From the Tribune, Deeeronto, Ont. viriou. «mil, «cept when they ere In e
lire Wm. Donner, whose huebend “end comuponda to tL roriMSlDmiraie.

works oa the Rathbun farm, Deeeronto^ “rutting" period in stags. As regard* Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton.
la well known in the town end surround, the camel’s stomach, I believe it i* idem- preae Work—Mrs Borden and Mias
|„g country, her home hiving olwsye i«lly «I ray other Rrad.ll .

K • tx. V i *. nn.tit«r hu ruminant, or that, at any rate, there is Literature—Mrs Davison,
been in this vietnity. Mrs Doxtater QQ fomat}on of stomachs which would Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch,
passed through a more than usually try enable him to do without water. Flower Mission—Mi» L. Johnson,
ing illness, and as it was said she ascribed eminence is merely the result of Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
her cure to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink training, and it is a fallacy to suppose Health, Heredity and Social Purity 
Pills, a reoorter of the Tribune was sen» that he is better without water or can Mrs Hatch.l lZo h.» V„ " tbeî work ». wen. In th. ramel corn. w. Mother’. Mratmgw-Mr. Hem-ran. 
to investigate the case, it app watered eur camels every second day in - _ , _ ,
Mrs Doxtater’a illness dates from the lbe Bnmmer, every third dey in winter, ...Next meeting ia Kins t Daughters _________
birth of a child on February 15tb, 1899, giving them their fill of water morning Rooms, Thursday, Oct. 12tb, at 8.3U would have been e dismal
when the otto-ding pby.icira. found it end erening on lhe« doyo, but II io tho r.m. Th. meetings *"*lw,T* °Fe7, “ fa.iUjr^ u e racing cyclist. It U «id bo
-V ‘timerso£w-C«

The shock was greater than she could bBnti by only waterjDg every third day. ions are cordially welcomed. ue
aUnd and the result was partial paralysis, But 1 never found that this improved ■ w._Bn ------------------ ;—--------
during which her life was despaired of. their t condition. The^ Arabs keep their A Notable Christian Woman. ynaril Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
Mrs Doxtater gives the particulars aa ^^“fheVtÏîet sTo^er, aVd B Miss Eva M. Shont*, organizer and it lovely h<ge at the sea-
follow* :—“Previous to tbs birth of my aDimal8 are grazed en soit food, contain- president of the Chicago Young People s ehore t0 ’iee the silver waves come
child I had enjoyed very good health, jng a certain amount of moisture. This Christian Temperance Union, bes n U|ob,. in ,»
but following this my health gave way lowers their condition and make* them making a tour of ^ States m th Sdna, and to see
:nflJT T* in V, over i inferior to corn fed camels when hard interests of the Women s Temple, Lb. tumblmg ont."
entirely. I was in bed for over a . . . . t marches have to be cagr, to advance the cause of temper b . . ---------
month, end hid two doctor, attending ,j0I;e rae«. The V. P. G. T. Ü. has bran in Sunday-school Teicher—In order to
me. I we. so vat I hot I could not w (onuj n,„ j, w, put » rai«trace Iran then two y«jnG «'•*“ * b. laved we matt be born ngein. Now,
tarn myaelf in bed nod had to he moved ft* mule olonpid. of cur. it felled j™*” ih,°J now e^oThuuto^! of the W*» w0,,ld“’t yon hk' “ b” '
like o child. The little nou.ubm.nt I ’«-°* end oWumte^II m„6t £b|, and active youqg people ’“ÎSb.rt-Ya’m, if I could b= n.med
took hod to be odminietered by my «"•* •"* f°' w"tet .. o „ Chicogo, including prominent officiel. In ( Dewey,
friend,. Cnring thl, time 1 .offered ^ ~A wb“î it w.uto '..tor 7
great pain especially in the bip joint», m0ans continually, and there is no more almost every bonor-
and one aide wa* paralyzed from the painful sound at night in ttja| dmert tbjn Jgf°rlvoca^ion ja tepresented in this army 
■boulder to the foot. The doctors could tn® ° rs y ’ of Christian young people enlisted in the
not tell me what my trouble was acd or 09 [[-------------- - war against the saloon.
the medicine th.y gnv. did me no good. A Manxman's Call to Duty. SffTSjîk-'%*îg I P° 0. T. V.

I beam, despondent and thought I K“Wkrd of M.ntre.l o in MinnMots, low., Nebreeke, Oolonuio,
would tutely die. 1 got into o highly The Hon. . . , ' a,d other Mates. She i. n native of
aorvou. condition and sleep wot olmo.t Mmik-CMtedtan, «nds to the WUnm ht. ^el ,„d lhl cM|d of parent, who were 
impoeeible, Ju.t a, I would fall «loop I “>PT »f the i^ing late of Man paper temn.T.nce wotk.ri. She beer, a re- 

‘Ty* ... , ■ ?, containing the following » markable personal resemblance to Mhs
would start up u though to a fright ,hu w„k., Qhrùtitn Worti Willard, i. like her in being e graceful
Thi. wm the etate of nffiin when aj . j( t paper cried on on the nnd «meet orator and a devoted adve-
friend advised me to try Dr. WilUem.’ „me H^e.'ef the imaginary •« «te of an exoellett cause. HeraddrsM
Pink Pills and 1 an never tell how dr.«ibed i„ “In Hi. Steps.” It U the on ‘«rau, W***u« i" Church 
thankful I em that I took her advice. Montreal Daily fitnas, andis «id to ta ,i'™QSd Kdffi“0oapil Tmt,
A-«-r I had used the third box I waa M iTi/LtidW.M; Km W ™ »

able to l«ve my beo inn move around AjM for ,a8 Ohri.tian Church. Can the lut of speakers,
the home a little. By the time I had en, doubt that such a paper mail bo um..,
used six boxe. I had gained gratly in an enarmous force on the side of purity, La4y Somerset WMtoa.
strength .and was able to do my own rightootuneas, “dJ”ry Ï?"!' LonnoN, September 26,-Udv Honrv
housework. I could-»tmy meal.with ““.U^MraSurty^iX So™«"«‘. “ P'™id”>‘ oftkeWomarf 
teliah. I sleep and am «till constantly th*n tb,' pre,en« of such a paper in its Christian Temperance “ "
gaining In etrength. My friend, were midit. Juft imagine what it would be dressed the following
so prised at my speedy recovery after to have ia thi. Band (the Id# of Man) 
beginning the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I believe that but for them I 
would not be alive to-day. I will be 
glad if my testimony is the means of 
pointing to some other sufferer, the road 
to health."

People who are run down, weak or 
will find renewed health and

STAMNUS STMoments.
like to be generous jiut

-Scraps for
Some people 

to brag about it.
Except a good wife or a good husband 

there ie no better companion than an 
enterprising and progressive newspaper.

She—I hear Sam il hatching up a new 
KlH™—Ye., he hu Ml til. hurt upon it 

the world at

SkYS Dft WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS 
SAVED HER LIFE ■ B»'

:: w

Older, t-kra for STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

St,o.o cutting ol ever,
Term. moderate to .oil the hard tleaaa 
DerigD, cud price, fumi hed on epplt- 

cation. ,v_

all kinds of stone work. ________

mm eon, Mrs

McKenna. * iwxl If. men needed only on. 
pein in etch oigan to leech bn 
of b«lth for that member, 
muter every principle of rot 
within the period of childhood 

Qod organize. Hi. eompei 
law. that restrain ‘ - ■ 
.train men towards i 
BiIlia.

of

Livery Stables M.XIX.

theac
tato“Would yon 

your feet Î"
“I have, j

head, am I ?”

‘WAH HOP" LAUNDRY.Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

1
i standing on my

Removed to old stand i« <»°^.Q®n?; 
First-class teams with all the season- of J™et0^e * WorTuVn every day.

Sf? 3P,mrtt.b.,iCL"- r”™ a-“ 'toNÔ’r‘oûtc,. WinnuRor-
Beautiful Double Teams, for special ____________ —----- ----------------------’
STjcentraitite'’"6 W. J. BalCOIH

w- L BALCOEn. ^
Wolfvilie, Nov. 19th, 1894. «*»■> Property .t a moderato rato.^

FabUebed oh FRIDAY at the office
«OLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. 8.

terms:
$1.00 per Annum.
* (IH ADVAltOB.)
ill88 of five in edvanoe $4 00

for etandiug •uvurtlsements 
kuowo 01 apphcttUon to_ tiv

FSExar""*"'

riU coctiuue to guarantee «tiifzctiu
ini work tamed out.
, commouioattona fh* »» P*f E, o,.ruol« -poo the u-pk 

M «« cordioliy eoliolcd. lb
riling iclhe^ou

Invariably accompany the 
j, although the same may be wrttt '

er * tlcticious siguature. 
iddress all comumcations to 

UAVISON BROS.,

, I shall select 
au arc light.

„ou«! In what way?
Not go out at night o.

byVr.utiin^LTr.^r.iii

mother-in-law. After looking inta the 
case carefally the young M. D. called 
the gentleman aaide and said :

“Well, the ooly thing I 
that you lend your to 'ther-fo-law to a 
warmer climate."

disappeared and came back 
axe a moment later, and ex.

Here doctor, yon kill ber. I really
_________________ — WOLFVILIE ----------------

_ wnernu The mathematician has taken to the 
TO BUw I U ” i bicycle, not so much for ex.raise as for a 

subject df infinite calculatione. Among $7 iv!< i other things, be has now shown that to
ride easily bauds without regard to 

__ wind, stones and car track*, it u only 
Will FVILLE TO necessary to go at the .ate of 10.4 milt, 
11V1, au hour, and to have folly infliled lire*,

RfKTflÜ AND AE- That, at least, ia what Mr Whipple, of 
DUdlU.l HHU D»- Trll)ity College, Cambridge, announces 
Til ntl #1A ftfi after an elaborate aerie» of calculation

_________________________ I Unll| »l“|UUl to determine the relations of velocitie,
to stability of motion.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

Aladina—When 
a man who ran 

Mary—Graci
Aladin

The
with au

I

the silver dol-

1

Lid. I say “cried 
camel when it wa 
nti Fair Maiden (* summer boarder)- 

Hew savagely that cow looks at me !
Farmer—lA your red parasol, mum.
“Dear me ! ’I knew it was a little out 

of fashion, but I didn’t know a country 
cow would notice it.”

Mimards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
•‘So you are a schoolteacher,” said Mr 

Fit to a new acquaintance. ‘ Then you 
train the young Idea how to ahoot.’

“I don’t need to do that,” replied the 
pedagogue. “My school is In the feud 
diatnet of Kentucky.”

What this world think* of a mao de
pends mostly upon hi* eelf eat 
good loeke.

When Julia, Mrs BLke’s maid of all 
work, came to her mistress and “gave 
notics” because ebe was going to be mar
ried, Mrs Blake said :

“You know, Julia, that marriage is a 
pretty serious thing.”

“Yea’m,” replied Julia, “but not gittin 
ro-rried is a mere serious thing some- 
times, don’t y<-u think ? Anyhow, it’ll 
be as serions for him as for me if we 
don’t get along all right. But then, as 
you say, gittm married is about tbs 
seiiouaeit piece of biziieea a body can en
gage in, au mebbe I am a fool an mebbe 
he’s a bigger one. There’s lo tellin.
It’s a tumble solemn thing, as I reckon ■■ 
you’ve found out by this time. Like 
enough I’ll tip eerrew, but so will he.
That’s one comfort.”

—tomhill Magazine..

A Manxman’s CaU to Duty,

The Hon. J. K. Ward, of Montreal, a 
Maux-Canadian, sends to the Witnm his 
copy of the leading Isle of Man paper 
containiag the following :—

“I see from this week’s Chriitian World 
on on the 

imaginary ogg 
pe.” It is the 
id is said to be

«est and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States.

4 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 4
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamers,

“BOSTON” AND “YARMOUTH,”
uvw wilt leave Yarmouth

POBTOmcVWOLFVlLLK

•E£r«HL“V,:
The Sho

p(,„Hie oioto *» 6,

^PBOPLB’b BANK OF*HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
■‘‘■■^“Tw.Mura.apri

l u a Had tor. Bemcea. du»»»* ^•«’nemradt-Mp-iS'

, «4 Church prarer-meeW
^AiaBS,**m=«t« on WodMA

■ Mowing the first Buuday in the mo
■ rath. Woman', prey..
■ third WeiliiMday of «oh month at .
■ ,, m. All »««. tree. Uehera •»
■ dour* to welcome strangers.
ft MISSION HALL 8RRVlCro -^un

■ àlî 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p
■ Ruud»} School at 2.30 p. m,

■ PE8BBYTKR1AN CHURCH.—Rev 

I WSA.L.VlrayeÎMMO^on V
lE^Micw^p

of the above steamersCOMMENCING July 1st
for BwÉ01* eJ“day Wednesday Friday and Saturday Evening»

_ | .f„r Arrivai M Eipro- Train Iron, Helilex. Returmog l»v. L..U

.^o'rwæÆÆ BMto-”e2„nday. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday « 2 P- -•
very lorry to hear my „if, ha, to mold m cloM conllcelion, et Ye.moulh w.th Dommion AtlraUc rad.CoM K.

’«.“-Oh, don’t mind mo, eir. I ^ Ml rail end Bound

1cook “a «-r -d .eo (he. yon go. Uokei, vi. the Ymmonth Bte.mri.ip Co. irom 
we, to each’ eo ngl’y mood to day, I Yp*0a,R’ other inf0,m,tion apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- 

thonghtit b«t to «11 >” ™‘°' - tral, and Cout By sgenu, or to
Mlt h^T"1 U* b^~Wh 1 I W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treat.

*’’’Ob, no—to pacify her. | Yarmouth, June 26th, 1899.

very esme lines a* the 
described in “In Hie Ste 
Montreal Daily Witness, and is said to be 
the only one of the kind in the world. 
That can hardly be said to be a creditable 
thing for the Christian Church. Can 
any ene *
an enarmous force on the

CM ObI

■
floMIIIOR HttAIHCL. E. BAKER, Manager.

oew.,‘ asd adverlLments of anything million 7°™”.'"‘.t^ÜLÏ^deTt'to
,hat could bo to the moral detriment of I have bten ,n,t'a‘t“’
the people. I am aware for each a ta.k render yon our moat heartfelt rad pro
*,onM b.0n.Sr°BUua,.mra'dW ''ïh^Tu’ff.ring, yon hav.-ndorgonm 
.ri,.1n^nr mid« it would bo .och a «II th. to,.-,, of .u.pen.e and the raeny o 
to duty to all Chririian p«p!e ■> has Protracted raiuev have eOTeaied to

bMÆ^mraiu-

Oodme^yon
did not .lend by him and tee him end you. lovsd on«. «od

If on, Chririian y0„, thoroford .. «eeive,
adame, in the name of our great so- 
ty, our sincere desire that justice ma;' 
done, that happiness may be restored 
you and yours.

$
RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

On and after Mon., Oct. 2nd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be

Trams will aiuuv* Woli-vill*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............. 5 30, am
Express “ Halifax»........ ........8 69, a xa
“Flying Bluenose”,fromHx....... 10.53 a m
Express from Yarmouth.......... 3 10, p m
“Flying Bluenoee" from Yar...i255 p m
Express from Halifax................6 02, p m
Accom. “ Richmond..............11 40, am
Accom. “ Annapolis............. 11 SO, a m

Mlnards Liniment Cures Distemper. FUR COATIIt you intend 
H purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from...........................

New Arrival—Your booklet stated 
tkat a fall krai of redskin, waayour 
ckief attractian thin rammer. Where 
era I tee them ? *

Hotel Keeper—II you with to tee the 
redtkint watch the balhete in the an.

aty Co Olin—I tee the formhoute next 
to thie one it doted. Why tt that I 

Country ReUtive—Mtt Hayfork, who 
liVM there, h« gone to the ««Me tor 
the rammer. She Myi ill cheeper than 
«toyin' on the farm and fendin' eity re- 
lationt.

as follows :
ur courage

COLEMAN & CO.,nervous
strength threngh the fair use of Dr. Wil- 
liante’ Pink Pills. They enrich and 
build up the blood end stimulate Çted 
and jaded nerves. Substitutes should 
always be refused as they never cured 
anyone. The genuine pills may be bad 
from all dealers ic medicine, or from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont., at 50c. a box or six boxes foi $2 50.

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents' 

Furs In the Pro vlnce at lowest prices.

• *
* , '

and not a sham 
portion of the Church members, were to ”■ 
>e governed by the role ‘What would Çie 

Jesus do ?’ they would make it quite be 
possible for such a paper as the one de- to 
scribed as existing in Montreal te lira 
and flourish yneng us,

“Christ begin» bis work with the in
dividual, making » new men, and eut of 
that new creation, all other good things 
are to come for others and for society at 

begin with 
B. A., in

“Why, Willie,” said tie mother one 
day when they were out walking, "what 
do you mean by offering a penny to that.
™ “Because,” replied the young investi-

I Wolfvilie Coal & Lumber Co.,

Teams will lkave Woutville.

s=**Es=SSt::
“Flying Bluehaea" lo, Yar.......loÿ.m

Express for Kentville.................6 02, p m
Accom. “ Anuapehe.............11 60, a m
Accom. “ Halifax..................1140, am
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George A 

Prince Arthur. ^ 
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horsa/po>er. 

Poston Service. J

Ocean Gambling.
Not many years ago gambling was 

carried on to such an extent on board 
Atlantic liners, says Chambers' Journaly 
es to call for prohibitive action on the

9. W. WOODMAN.

: It n o'clock, a- “• Prayer
\H ThorBday evening at 7 30. All 
butt are free and strangers weloom 
m the services.- At Greenwich, pnw 
[ tt 3 p m ou the babbath, and p 
lueeUng at 7 30 p m, on Wedneadaye

0. M. VAUGBN.Isabel Somebsbt.”

College Morals.
It is trite, but it is true that the object __________

ri.t.°"noSt 0.1,“ to £*kï«roin™taUn Mlnards Ualm.nt Cures Garget lnl 

obtaining that grasp an intellectual COWS. I
truths that the student will have learned 
bow to learn.

If a young woman came eut ef college 
tainted with scepticism, impurity or in
ebriety, we should say that a college 
education for a young woman is a fail
ure. I insist upon it, that it is just as

part of the verrons companies concerned 
* Card playing, not only in the smoking large. Reformation mast

, ourselves.—Re®. D. Inglit,
room*, bat sho in private cabins, was in- Nona’s Herald, Isle of Man. 
dalged in to ruinons extent. Organized 
gangs of sharpers continually travelled 
between New York and Queensland and 
doubtless made a handsome living out o* 
their profeeaon, for profession it wae> 
needing an expert handling of the cards, 
only to be gained by long end constant 
practice, e cool bead and quickness of 
perception in reading character.

In consequence of the concerted action 
of the companies high gambling appar 
eotly disappeared, the only practicle re
sult obtained, however, being surface 
ones, as passengers now, instead of 
openly throwing gold coins or notes on 
the table use only or copper coin-, 
these acting simply as counters, repre. 
tenting whatever value the players aa- 

them at the beginning of the 
game, “nap” and “poker” th? two

lessoned head., aad play ttill goes an 
merrily, even though tome one laudt 
pramlee in New York in consequence.

WKtt-sBffflsw| KS,*jirnT-wSK,;»!n H,,d a",, e",t11
St JOHN'S CHURCH—Bunria, am

I ID. Service ewry Wednesday a

Wise Words.!
Politenem is good nature regulated by 

goud sense,—Sidney Smith.
Avoid popularity ; it has many snares, 

end no real benefit.-—Penn.
He that swells in prosperity i 

Hure to shrink in adversity.—Uolten.
An acre of performance is worth a 

whole world of promise—Howell.
Those who are greedy of praise prove 

they are poor in merit.—Plutarch.
Pride is increased by ignorance ; those 

assume the most who know the least.— 
Gay.

Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
all kinds.

“I’m kind o’ Berry for Mr Dewey. He 
to he a nice aocommodattag man, 

who wouldn’t want to hurt toy omo’o 
fooling,. But if ho driokt all the drinks 
rad went, nil the dethet that have been I Aoknts FO* 
named after him hVe going to hr mighty 
uncomfortable.”

a good! 
in the I

Alee Brick, Clapboards, Shioglei, 
and Baugh and Flushed Lumber of By far tho Snoot and heteet iteamen 

plying ant of Boaton, leave. Yarmouth, 
Tuan, Win., Fm, atm Sat., 

ia Boston early next morning, 
g, leaver Long 

Bos., To»., Tbum,
immoffiatoly « tmvai of Exprra. Train.
Sorj^raÆwïyl^mra

Express Trains.
Steamship Prince Edward, 

1420 grow tonnage, 320U horse power, 
St. John and Bottton. 

Diuor Service.
Leaves St. John, Mo*. 5.90 p, oi. 

Thura. 6.80 * ‘
4.C0 p. m. ;
Royal Mail 

1260 gross tonnage, 30 
St. John and 

Daily Seri

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rec 
Robert W. bton», / w„d
tttCA^ \

bt FRANCIS (B.O.)—Rtiv Mr Kei 
f.i^-Mass 11 Ob a m the four, h Bun

______

much of • hilare when a young man 
coton out of college tainted wift im
purity, scepticism or Inebriety. There 
ought to be hat ene itradord of parity 
and merali for young men and women.

The coUege athlete ia training for 
football, baseball or rowing, looks welt 
to hi. body. He .ato at the training
table ; be nm no tobacco, ha drinki no 
liquor. Why! BeMnMhietrainer tellt 

I him that if h. would aucMcd in the 
game or at the oar, hi. body nut b# in 
perfect condition It thi. b lecem.ry 
for the athlete, how mnch more noce.- 
ury for the .Indent ! II the athlete 
must be a total .internet that ha may 
have the pbyiiral strength for hu taek, h". much more e»«t,.l th.t th.-a- 
who would make the »»*ofhlm..",
mentally rad mor.Uy, rfiqnld ho a total
*bBat" i' hê«eram*.Po*.'î »ÿ,“It b only 

Buoo time b not a person we «n k w)l0 indnlge to eicraa.” Liaten
overtake when h. b gone let n. honor lhB Toice o£ Ki,nce : “Alcohol b a
him with mirth and cheerfnlne* of h«rt , D0iton which token in .null
while h. b pMoiag,—Goethe. “^iMm h«°'po.« to c,«t. on .ppt-

Plearare b very .eidom found where for mor,.“
Qiils without on undwdrahU love of u .ought. Onr brightet blotee el gild History potato to the long train of 

liberty rad or... for indivlditalum ; girU ora .re eommooly kindled by nn«- „u, tblt fon„. in the w.k. o .lcoho1.
° v „ gtole pectwl iparkn—Johnron. but hietory «nnot tell whether they

who will let th.rn.dve. 1= guided , giru r----------------------------------.,. craaed by lb. noter, of lb. drink or
who have the 611.1 sentiment w.ll de- Bad Reading. the weakens of th. drinker. Again we
velorud, and who feel the love of a .   . b,t6D to tho voice of icitm'.e, which tell.
daughter fur th. woman who acts a» A little fallow «at leading a i I m that the alcohol m beer, wine rad
. , _ who know that every when he hard hit Itther coming. He ,dl!, ia lh« ran. .Icohol »e Sod 10Cz:r,hi btto ho„d.y urakieg without the inter 'n gr«t conlouon j'" ^h;r. ^/.-d trad to mental aad
ventiou of duties more or less irksome ; to pass by. Now, I didn t * » moral degeneracy.

• i ,vhon «>yev p»ii oather them) and I herewith advise that boy, and all j<iot only does science make this plain,gin. who, when th y ;;j h“,lb„ boyf> ,..dra,tbi=g ihcv hn. erpe.Im.nl .. wril, rad th.ro u
with frank rad gut Open every p.g. yon .«rcely on. •"”>'* d h„U,

L, full rad free, io God’, light tod ^"v'^Vdran'g. ta lff^

presence, as you muet ; and if it is not wrecked bi8 own manhood and i 
fit to be opened so, do not rend it. Bqd the lives ‘of others by beginnir

ï.wa M £EE£sSfS5œ*
body. Id my opi.ioo, parrat. at. not ,7, iDe,ratable and unpradonable. 
half watchful enough in this mattt-r, and Ae no young woman would ba tolerst- 
i, I were yon, young fo,tM wouldn’t
stand it.-Bel. d.inker, so no young man ought to be

toleiated whose life is impure and who
U The leaders of the future of our nation 
ought to come from the college men and 
women of today. But they will^not
ro-r,t,rr.8.r.h^

m %
Return—

The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John.
will be Wharf, Botttm, 

aroili,12

II

'Cfoorgia camp meeting 
continnally repeated

At » 
brother 
course of s long prayer :

"Lord, send the mourners up higher 
Send ’em up higher right away!”

A storm was brewing outside, and as 
the hurricane swept down on them the 
brother qualified hie closing 
with :

“Bat not through the roof,
Don’t send ’em through th. reef 
would he too high.”

:
M anomic.T )

USE

le«,wra,.r*, _

petitionThe higher we^ rise the more moisted 

Bouffice*.
Punctuality is the stern virtue of men 

in bosinen end the giaceful courtesy of 
princese.—Bnlwer.

He travels safe and not uupleasantly 
who 1s guarded by poverty and guided 
by love.—Btr P. Sidney.

EDDY’S
BRUSHES,

Lord 11 
! That

feed.'11.
m vii An “At Home” given by a coentry 

tie man's wife, tho footman had to do
The said footman was much astonished 

at the thin bread and batter with which 
be served his mistress's guests.

As he was serving en ancient do 
for the fourth time, he said 

which was meant for 
lible to

Monday evenini
O’clock.K

— Aoremcr»-
w Blomidon, L 0. f7»>
hnratontC t —oh er‘t,U

a The most durable ort the market \

Jtimd.30® to.for sale everywhere.to her in a 

the whole
The Right Kind of Girls. i.8t

but which was and
“If yon il<p two or throe 
, mum, maybe you «n get e tripe h«-8.8. 1.30

bit.."

wm sFtanstbad Jdnotioh, p. Q., 12tb 
Aug., 18?3.

C. C.rRlCHABM & Co. 
Gentlemen,—I foil from tL« bridge 

leading from a platformt|6 » l°a lei car

TJ"brid’*.uSt|ô
u well e. the load on my heek, sod I 
,track on the cod. of the .leepera, «using 
. tcriout i.iury'to my l 
beiog v.,y irahy, would 

•o hour could not w.

HEADQU/

Rubt
Stenoile
urn ora»
Marken

LondoflRut

tween [ 1
. , .0 BwleM •y

*- on
ri.

ALE

it.accept their 
aincerity of pleasure and, wh< m they are 
denied, eubmit without repining to the 
inevitable hardship of cite a instances— 
these are the girla whose com paoionship 
gladdens and does not oppress or distract 
the old, whose Bweetnees and ready sub
mission to the îeasonablo control ol 
authority make life *o pleasant, and their 
charge eo light to those whose care they

As it Once Was.
Tin.... hHtnan foot was -------- —

es it was 
made it,

onand the
in

1
te. I

Ltaiment Of

Tw; made to fit Lqtr.

ïïSKtî.»: Lï
""•«I

year welted, name and price

forpat,
A

r Shoes” areA CARD. There la • volume of philosophy io
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